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1380. Membrane 39d—cont.
on complaint, by William de Hagb of Heylingthat William Joppcson,
Florence his wile, and Ralph his son, Thomas de Louonham,Thomas 'that
was Hughservaiit Garwoll '

and Joan his wife1,and others, broke his close at

Heylyng, eo. Lincoln,assaulted him,depastured his growing corn and grass,
assaulted his servants, and so threatened them that they tear to leave his
house,whereby his laud is untilled and his business undone.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Juno 28. Appointment of Edmund Bardolf,clerk, Robert Bardolf,and the escheator

"Westminster, in the county of Oxford,on information that John de la Pole,knight,deceased,

latelv held the manor of Westhall and other lands and tenements in
the said county of the king,who byreason of the miniority of the heir
oni;ht to have the custody of the same, but that divers persons have defrauded

him thereof, to enquire touchingthe same and return their inquisition

into Chancery.

July8. Appointment of Richard de Stafford,knight,Almarie de Licchefeld,
Westminster.Richard Ruggclo,John Cristilton,and John Gomond,to arrest and bring

before the Council Richard Tudenham who, contrary to the statute [of
provisors] of 25 Edward III., procured for himself a papal provision to the

priory of Sandwall, of the foundation of John Marneham,void bythe resignation

of John de Kyugcston,and prosecuted suits in Court Christian
agaiust Richard do Westbury,the elected prior.

MEMBR ANE 3Sd.

July13. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,William de
Westminster. Skipwitli,Roger de Kyrketon,William Burgh,Richard Sydenham and

HenryFrowyk,on complaint bythe prior of the Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem that, when he had caused certain beasts to be seized in damp-no
suo byhis servants at Iseklon,co. Middlesex,and they wanted to impark
(imparcare)them,John de Northampton,of London,draper,and others

forciblyrescued them,seized and carried awayhis goods there, consumed

his growing corn and grass, and assaulted his servants.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

July14. Commission of oyer and terminer to James Daudele,Guyde Brien,Peter
Westminster. Courtenay,RobertBealknap,HenryPercehay,Walterde Clopton,John Poulet

and Walter Bluet,on complaint byWilliam Cammel,master of the hospital
of St. John Baptist,Bruggewater,and parson of the church of Bruggewater,
that WilliamUlaeeho,tanner,Hugh Mareys,Richard Saltere,John Stone,
'webbe,' John Canoim,* shethe.iv/ John Mogge of Hampiiie,John Thomas,
carpenter, David Crowevyle,John Bruvvere,John Kelly,'hosiere,' John
Jloghes of Ileigrove,John Mustard of Houceworthy,the younger, Walter
Ruddok,Wnlter Wolf, "hclya.ro,' Walter Burgh,John Sopbarn,ThomasParker
and others broke his close and houses at Bruggewater,co. Somerset,and the
doors and windows of the church, at night besieged himself and the brethren
in the hospital,took away his goods and certain papal bulls touchingthe
appropriation of the vicarage, closed and fastened the said doors and windows

and held them, preventing the ministers and parishioners fromentering
to celebrate divine service, assaulted his servants, and prevented them by
threats and snares on land and water from entering the hospital.

For ^ mark paid in the hanaperbecausesealed at another time by fine
of 20*. .

Vacated because otherwise below.

July12. Appointment o£ Thomas Poyure and John Malynsto enquire whether
Westminster. John Morteyn,knight,eni'eoil'ed Thomasde Reyncs,knight,William


